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NO DATE YET SET FOR 
j IMPERIAL CONFERENCE

Borden Has Asked British Govern- 
- ment for More Qefiniteln- 

|formation. .,Z . .

By ft Staff Reporter.
, Ottawa, Jan. 22.—Cqrrespc-ndenoe ... , imi miimi
regarding the calling of the impérial - | |mipn nphlnC extend n.,r welcome to thç Duke and

StSfSâï.ï LAURIER DEFERS «
,r„" ngh;-;vw, FXPECTEB CLASH ~V" ». fee;cabled thf' British O^romEi'rtttoti LAiLLILW VLAull he no doubt posses*» the family char-

S.1Tdvî^Sur^T&e1 — ; acterirtlcaof flrmncs moderation and
that the prime minister should at- x Z courage, but personally, he came to
tend. The Canadian. Government (Continued From Rage One). us a stranger. Hts* coosqrt, on the
would, however, appreciate more 4«- ' ..... .. other hand, as a daughter of a tor-
Spite Information as to the questions, mer„ «®v«®nor-gen*r:il. was well known
and more especially that of war policy, *®ms that <soxt^-ontwo, the country. jn Canada, and we rejoice to eee 1**^
to be discussed, The communication ___ yv ïm”.î, uff8r‘ return as the mistress of Rideau Hall
asks also that the government be S‘r Wilfrid had nothing to say about jf only for the sake of AuM Lang 
notified of the latest ditto possible that the proposed extension of the parlla- Syne. (Applause.) 
the prime minister should leave tor mentary term, but suggested that con- . .
England, and the rtngth of time that sidération of the government proposal wars Disappointments.

be devoted to the proposed meet-l shejild be.fleferred until after Sir Rob- 1 Sir Wilfrid said that. tfrelr excellen
ce the imperial war cabinet. l eft Borden's return fom England. He ties came to Canada' at a time whén

thought that the prime minister should there was little room; for congratula- 
attend the imperial conference and If tlon, The campaign of lèl6 had not 
controversial subjects cbuld be post- justified the hopes Which Its com- 

: I pened until after his return the oppo- mencemcnt had generated. Early In 
sitjon would gladly vote the war credit 1916 the crown priilce had been driven 
and the necessary supply and consent back defeated and baffled from Ver- 
to any adjournment of the house that dun, leaving dead upon the field five 
would facilitate the prime minister's hundred thousand men. The offensive 
trip to England. i on the River Somme had been brilliant

. Hujhcs Interrupts BrrJcn.X and effective, and when Rumania fln- 
Increase for Nine Months | Sir Robert Borden to reply saad ti»t1 *n£ *he.*’m«8 ye *»"***.«??

he could not formally accept the pro- beginning of the end._ But Rumania 
posais of toe leader of the opposl- bad been conquered, her capital Iran 
tlon until after consultation -with his been taken. Sizing up the result of
colleagues. At the moment, he could th<* year he could only say that there p.Biv
only say that they appeared to be had been brilliant succssos but nothing e Kepy’ ,
quite reasonable. He resented/ wiW -decletve. Against the victory of Ver- Sir Robert Borden was greeted with 
some heat ,the suggestion thit he was dvn was to be reckoned the disaster tremendous f.pplause when he arose 
lacking in the qualities of firmness of Rumania. The only complete vie- to address the house. After paying a 
and decision, and recalled the : wob- tory was the victory of 'the British tribute to the Duke cf Connaught, the 

A . , |Q,. D .bling and Inconsistent course pursued navy with its silent relentless and prime minister, in answjsr to Mr. Wll-
Agncultural Products Hun by Sir Wilfrid Laurier at the out- irresistible strangle-hold upon the son of Wentworth, said that whle 

, , . . , z,, break of the South African war. . ; trade and resources of Germany. the Canadian people no doubt would
Manufactured Articles Close Several times during thé prime Personally, Sir Wilfrid said, he was welcome the entrance or Neufound-

Iminister’s speech he was interrupted not dSscouraged -for Germany Was to”4 lnto the confede,u.tion the inltia- 
by his former minister of mllltli with menaced by two foes more terrible t,ve rti8l6<l wholly with that country-I something like flat contradictions, vs- Zn .oldies or m^ltiZa, namely, He Sir Wkf rid . had been

v PPP'^lly in relation to the refusal of famine and exhaustion. The Gerinar. somewhat poEsimdstlc ‘j? re™*f“
By a Staff Reporter. v the British, govern ment ;to confirm emperor might be .the vto$or. tor the p”gr<wh?i. hf-

Ottawa, Jan. 22.—Canadian trade for *• appointment pf General Sam : moment, but" he was suing for peace the Vaet,»»« tex*” ^‘5,
year reached the enormous total of flutter of excitement thruout the L .... . < had been made in 1316. Gorman; s
$1,700,563,269, according to the monthly chamber, but invariably a courteous ~ Criticism of Government. successes, he declared, were more
statement Issued today by Hon- Dr. answer turned sway the general's After paying an eloquent tribute to spectacular than material.
Reid, minister of custom*. .For the wrath. Sir Robert Borden almost In- the Canadian troops at the front, who The premier reviewed statistically
corresponding months at 1916 the total variably contented himself with say- had distinguished'» themselves on the extent to which Canada was now
Canadian trade was $1.012,486,000. ling that he could not at thé moment t'w try fie.d and more than once, as at engaging In the struggle. The grand 

The statemént shows the great ac- recollect tho Incident to which Sir St. Julien, had saved the day for 111- total of men who had gone from Can-
tivity of the export trade of the Do- Sam called Mk'attentlnn. erty and civilization. Sir Wilfrid ob - uda on active service, munition and . .
minion. The total exports tor the nine Touche, on By, Election. served that our soldiers had done special services ho placed at 4S4./7#. PP unity of Thought,
months ended Dec. 31 last of Canadian I Tho address in reply to the speech -everything, but he was unable to say There had cV6'tiiien in HctioZ Sir Wilfrid had said there was no
products were $861,629,000, as against I from the throne was moved by Mr. ™^Lnt01",ntht, jg°AniH^Cn hfld not Anither1^'010 had died of wounds’ unity of thought or action on the part
$511,534,000 for the corresponding Wilson (Worn worth)», who made an “Pinion, ^d not ^othar 4,010 h^di^^ wunas. o( ̂  government
period of the previous year. Of the excellent impression and was warm- JJJ*® \!L ÏJLtifSîSSuU alg mf.n^r ^îît n^ths uidiv trv nosoltals com- / “1 do not believe," said Sir Robert,

g»srs,£?°a^sr’Sr”“Æ: Ttssrss«m,«.

d»«.TS ÆSÆ’ffiT'oi’Si «SÏÏT S55SS râd « An»“iror. Hughes eH.Mssd th« ojgu.1»!,.. te »»r my r,,M M.

| âaaS EaEiz5£pH ]&&&&&&£
and agriculture, $202,606,000. lowed Mr Descarries and was in Ponied tho lattetfÉ, reei^pation tim 8ir 8am Interrupts. inWi me I save tho Liberal vmdidTte. la endorsed by

Heavy Exports- tu7n followed b^ the nrtme mlmstw minister ai jWllltla and detonce. The Sir Sam-’l did not say It W(M> a l^STues bas been JB I *»v® ^ W|]fr£ J>auZr ;
The exports of animal products also E M Maomrnafd (Plcto ™ N^)rM- éorrçepondcnve, he «to, .diselMCd, a fsflure." ml. ’’ him ns ™l‘e a haito with 1 “1 ‘indtrtiy congratulate, yott ? on

show a substantial Increase for the jouined the debate. ' bitter controversy arin*g‘members of "Tr 6(,GéK- Perhaps t misunder- port- the war as any min- your speeches of Thiyiiday and yes-
nine months with $93,586.000, as against Wil.cn Mev.. AHHr... J lhe government over the question as stood my right honorable friend." (Sir the conduct of the war^ as t)erday a8 reported In the press. Their
$78,659,C00; products of the mines,, y»rfi„f,0n i*™ove*. Address. to whether Canadian soldiers In1 Eng- Wllfiid Launer.) lster could th he 1» etroiV and manly character cannot
$63.725,000, as against $49,034,000; iV,'th® ®“frcaa- land should be under the control of In reviewing the munitions output impression to 1^° ® ' our men but appeal to all true and earnest
fisheries, $18,076,000, against $16.103,- hto successor ^the oresœt the Cflnadian government or be class- oi the Dominion he said that while under a»Z^nf1 Zider1 a British of- Canadians On the other hand, your
000, and the forest $46,138,000 against gtnerol ’ s£oke Z toe ed n® BriÜHb under tile 8ok' the banks had advanced $100,000,000 ■[IJtbe f rout ateunde a B opponent’s speech—made, apparently,
“sra-, —», - EHSSrHS ^ ESS.::-: t&œjs. s- «t

sssais.'asvs sssns mc£u&tiJSxr~mL y&«a*aÆr»«-»S

dutiable goods and $272,076,000 free Brome, who was recently killed In ac- Canadian control or In favor of Brit- rrnon matters of finance be pointed motions at the front are cor.cemad, îllf.-fSS1’» ml Sgrgjfcfa.ia.w: SES 2u,w,*S-, STS»t»riS ïù“«%2£»1L Sy.*■*■»«y.^fwgy1 "“,SS5 gftS^S^TISS&ft
^°00sJSÏÏÎfa,,le îg% seats.ow/ Borden government had apparently financed her war obligations without higher officer in commana. ; hoped by this insidious and dsjxgêf-

totolof 923 ooj Dmv c!!’e^d wat ^rict in t-hlZ R was t^atod* hid nevei' c°™ to <l.clalon on the recourse to the British market- “I do Kin^TP Sir Wl frid’ï criticism oui deliverance to aUract suppSf/ln
$to6378 000 as 2ainet S7T30ROOn ?mnlshed >6 DW cent of the re P°int- When Sir Sam Hughes went to not believe." he said, “that any one of 'gah^ndonm«t of Canadian >our county, but I sincerely trGst ahd 

For the mnnm nf crabs enlisted ir Canada. He honed England to assume control he was us two and a half years ago would it reached England, I believe Canada trusts that the else-
the exnorts ZnîLve ^ Zt th! semt-centmTra of confedma told by tho late fearl Kitchener that .have believed it would have been #oe- n.lm.Jr «M R wai left tors of DoShoster will sound a note
Hon. were $130 037,000, and the imports tlon wou,d be appropriately célébrât- the acting Canadian high commissioner eible for Canada to accomplish the behln(1 not because It was not first- ^traer 19^!,‘ldlaJl1^"]’ ®fd wlU *d*
$68,014,000 while for December 191R ed- end that the ancient colony of bad informed him that Canada could task which has been accommlshed b> equlpnicsit, but because It was minister fitting rebuk» to
the exnorts were $9» m 000° end1 the Newfoundland would before long Join exercise no control over troops In Eng- Sir Thomas White. He referred brief- ® with «be regulation Brit- seeks political support by
lmnortrilS elo 000* ’ ’ I the union. J land- Thus we had he spectacle of ly to pre-war conditions when tho ''n-ppment. A board of British relaxation of our war efforts. Tou

Thr?rcrease°in exports over Imnorta H^terrlng to the coming Imperial Sir Sam Hughes, a member of the country waa almost confronted with officers ho pointed out. had reported »£™„nwrnmey, tde!Z whinh 
for the nine month^exclut. conference, Mr. Wilson said that, the government, telling the Imperial au- financial panic. He believed that $12,- to thla effect. °?f iT n
ard bullion was 12S3 7AS nan * °f °° prime minister could teflthe states - th-rities one thing and Sir George 000,000 which the government had ex- itXtbcrc was anything wrong with ,in every pot tlon of the Dominion.

♦ ,uvu. imen of lhe empire there assembled Perley, a member of the same govern- pended on seed grains and such like jj-.e pensions board, Sir Robort said,
that Canada was ready to bear .even ment, telling them Just the opposite, for the west had brought back at least (be onus vested upon the whole house
greater burdens for the emplie anil Why had not the prime minister decldr $100,000,000 of wealth to the country. <>f commons. At the time Sir Sam’s
assume even more prominence in iin- ed then Instead of allowing the quart The splendid financial condition of the criticism of national service was writ-
per.nl ^affairs than she had during the rej to become a public scandal and country at the present time, he said, ten national service had not proper V
past threo years. The people of one liable to cause confusion in the was due to three things; the abundant started. Ho had never heard any ex-
Wentworth, tie said, were unanimous service'? crops of 1916 and the high prices pre- pression from Lord Kitchener to the
to their desire to have all our oner- Hll_h„_ vailing for the smaller crops of 1916, effect that Canadian troops In Kng-ss. “s .«ss.îsjis«5?«5sse
see a war-time election. ln« lh%t he was hampered by the ap- munition making. Hi.0h«s dr»ke n.

Descarries Challenges Laurier. polntment of innumerable commis- Extension of Term. Sir Sam Hughes— in® oa™
Mr. Descarries, to seconding the stone. He declared that the military Referring to the proposal in the wh/ch reference wus toaae_w ^

„ ----------------------------------_____ .address, spoke to French and referred hospitals commission, the national eer- speech from the throne for an exten- tober. 1914, wnen ne exp
licmia, and the union of Bosnia and Herzegovina with Serbia of h® the Dorchester by-election. He vice commission and thé pension board slon of parliament. Sir Robert said; 08 £L Rrittib regulars Will 
Translvvania with Rumania and nf Italia lrridento with Vi,_ called upon Sir Wilfrid Laurier to ro looked fine on paper but had broken "The reasons for which I advanced «ocp8.!’®r®i."^l;,8nnn, 8 . tvat T i„..Z PrtcWs«4 Vtiii«« lo • u • i®*» Jrr,?enta with Italy, The pudlate the statement of his candi- dawn to practice. He further com- that proposal last year are equally “üJÏÏiZJ*1ttJSrirmv ra-
pollC} of F resident Wilson IS in brief the denial of the rights of na- (date, Mr. Cannon, that national aer- plained that he had been hampered cogent today. I stated to the house at j rrn®?„^
tionalities and the support of such a polyglot empire as Austria- Y'ce ineant conscription. Personally, by bis colleagues and that the de- that time the view which had been tak- , L?r pnh»rt Burden__"I have no re-
H linear V J y Mr- De scarries did not believe th^t spatch of the second division overseas en In the press, taken by certain bon- ' —n# h»

6 cœscrtptloa could consdtutiorally he had been held up four months by petty orable gentlemen on the other side of mr n,i»hes__"No recollecti<»n
established without first consulting haggling over patronage. The govern- the house and the leader of the oppo- nZmv nlaclng his remark* before 

In ui-ging the freedom of the seas President Wilson has merely accepted I tb-e people. It was not, In his opinion. mer)t. according to Sir Sam, had to- si tlon emphasized the undesirability of _„„<>•• v
another Gerr-an object In the war. He hna adopted it entirely from the pro- Z ivt „-U „ l°n'. "e®a’*5® conscription s)8ted upon buying motor trucks at an having an election during the progress y air pobert Borden—“No, I have no
paganda of \on Demburg and the speeches of Von Bethmann-Hollweg. In ITZ8 extravagant price to provide commis- of the war. going so far as to say recollection of it, I repeat I- have
-lecturing that the question of limiting naval armaments opens the wider and, i„™ila,î!#0rv^îu!«l!Zlns to fri*hten the siens for local agents. If he had wait- that while he did not place the great- never discovered on the part of the
perhaps, more difficult question of the limitation of armies and of all progress p 1 ' Qvet:on ril* _ . • ed for orders In council, the first Cana- est confidence to the government, yet British Government or any of theor* n't! I ,1 ;«™ «.in», ««, »»•'»««« would «111 M «1 V». ^ thjdoorto jJ^-^nydljpomBnow»ia, th.

, ways of the sea, Wilson In practice means that Austria-Hungary sh^^pre- c< mpJimentiiry terms to the ;v(o The prime minister. Sir Wilfrid con- 'XÏ.uta, ™ c£ï BteMe^îow
serve Trieste as her outlet on the Adriatic and probably shall obtain an out- 1 sr.-’eches already devvered. 1 ho le- tinued, to the course of his correspon- Continuing_on the same subject he made to Cok Steele, ?®n
let on the. Aegean, and that Germany is to have Antwerp, either in fact" or if mark8 of Mr ^1,80,1 ln reference to dtnce wtth tj,e former minister of mill- poInted o“t that a.waC"“?le 0,cction manding the 8®C0“<1 dlX.^?.n ' WQ_
not in theory, to practice. ™ ’ or 11 tlu Duke n Connaught were. In Ills comnUüned timt his time was wt'uId disfranchise hundreds of thou- Sir Robert Borden: ’ Objection was

cn nlon, •’timely an-.l well conrcfve.1.” rrdix “«ds of soldier voters. He did not to hto advanced‘age/tond in that the
, , . , , Canada, Kir Wilfrid said, had been .klr^r/ Jolne be'-tove provision could be made to late rndnlster of militia concurred.’

h„ ,«r nrmiotin J thth Zho,,e. 8cb«m« a11 tron'c touch by saying that particularly fortunate In her gover- squabble that were w have the overseas men cast their votes. Sir Sam Hughes: "The objection was
President1 Monroe1 as \heXr?rin« ^fUlhcWi-Lmne ^cardia^0ptihfrdoctrlne of nor-generals. They were, without ex- '*** because to the midst of one of the fierc- that he was unfit and I never concurred
j resident Monioe as the doctrine of the world. The celebrated Monroe nt%s- I cention men of hiRh character and opinion of SirwWilfrid, tne one t of the war the mvmniitji? u f<hat Some time after that General
p^pTed1CbyGthr^t^t?fm|nii^eC^1enforcLnt|^^10rach,^fhin€nCe,TaS ffrea,t ®bllity* 'vvllon they left our ^nKme^niNt^- 001,10 not be «pected to atop his men Steele toed a fall from his horse and
srr,tx’1” aü snxrrMrs s?.ikss.Tss ssry..1s?m'^;a",,sSe;’”o7’.“ ft«rtzssf ““°*» “•» * «- «-«ast-jssst. ‘«sstrirs
Alexander of Russia. Its object appeared as righteous as the object of Presi-classes of theVanadlan^ople But that came before him. The ex-minis- loL • ________ _
dent Wilson appears to himself. In five years that league, called the Holy no disoaravoment oMds prodc- ter had declared that vast stores of Cabinet Differences. take an active command.
Alliance, became the worst engine of tyranny ever known In the world. By ce^ra tomv that no govemor-gen- Canadian equipment were scrapped as Dealing with Sir Wilfrid’s criticism Canadian Promotion»,
proposing to keep an ron-clad: status quo. the league suppressed all demo- I eral hadlo well merited toe gratltudo soon aa they arrived to England. For °f the government’» work during the In response to a questkm from Mr, 
oratic movements on the European continent for many years. When the «nd erteem of Chadians as the Duke ten months this thing had gone on. Progress of the war, Sir Robert first MacDonald (Plcton) Sir Robert said
powers of the Holy Alliance at last moved towards the suppression of the in- of Connaught He had earned tha* W'e kept buying and buying to Can- twitted the opposition leader upon so- that all Canadian promobtohe had to go
.ant republics in South America, Great Britain threatened to intervene, and gratitude and esteem by his hignser.se a da and they kept on scrapping and kettag to an address at a recruiting thru the hand* of Sir George Perley.

t0 aeDd hla celebrated message to congress, of honor, his devotion to duty and scrapping to England. (Applause and meeting, the Inspiring topic of his lack In England he had toe powers at a
This stopped the aggression. his democratic ways. Nor could any- laughter.) <* confidence In the government and minister of militia.

thing too eulogistic he said of his Eeofiemy and Waste- reminding the audience that Great Bri-
rv year ago Germany industriously circulated rumors from Switzerland gracious cpnsoi U the Duchees of Con- Thomn« tain to 1870 did not come to the aid

that she had raised a fresh army of two million troops. ,6he had done no- naught. wmL J«lf a ot France‘
Mng of the kind. This year the same old rumors are revived from Holland, "There Is ground for the belief ” Sir W*11® Jmd constituted him*eira mod- Concerning the dissension to the 

•i only her agents now place her new forces at 120 divisions. ..It is the same old Wilfrid continued, “that the Duke of ®’7*,tn®, t ,„t while ‘ cabinet, be said: "My right honorable
« propaganda to influence President Wilson to interfere to stop the war. Connaught accepted the governor- musaae wr teomomy ou - friend has had experience to that con-

.****• I generalship at a great personal sacri- ^.’’L^^-.Xnmoniy wm be- “=tlon hlmseif and he might be epeak-
Little military news has developed in the past 24 hours. On the western flo? a.nd *‘Lih.e pub,lci ïltiing wasted in England. He made lng authority. I recollect one

!- front, the British beat off two German raids near Arras and Ploegsteert, and °n'y to lcavl1 th^s statement on the authority of PIf™^!!nl1,<?lle^u® ,B Me t?v"
ihe French enraged in lively, artillery actons he-ore Vthdun ,p ü imama **° rîw tt wm Sir Sam Hughes, who declared the «rnment whou sedto say publicly that
the Russians repulsed an attack to the Oituz Valley. In East Africa the wh“n tbL ^,*1 w^'i^r^êln Th^ Ctunaolan equipment was absolutely they tought Mke blaze*. In any catoi-
llritisb have nearly overrun the whole country. oimtromced-nat he weifld retain te, beat, hat that the British officers net there are differences of opinion

***** governor - generalship until toe close arbltrarljy ^ unreaflonably threw It and differences of temperament He
Instead of attacking France thru Switzerland, Germany, rumors from °h\s 'flve^r,’ terTVraUnv^hed i

Holland say, is about to attacto-Verdun a^in, and the time given is this week, the duties ot his office and hts sue- aBriou^chf»» afalfist BriUsh ffl ^®ad
r it is quite in accordance with German character to attack and attack, if not ^ssor was appointed for reasons, n». ^ »* oorroetoeea D^auae ne arriva» « the conclusion

to advance, at least to forestall an offrenslve, and so it would not be wisdom doubt sufficient, but never explained ^!;<dbu7”"'ddU2mnJplainly ReoMU Old lL^to^h.
io regard her advertising as entirely a bluff. The fact that two enemy at-1 p, the people of Canada. . trither the Cana- "I have seen «îme . .
lacks launched in this re*i°n yesterday suffer^ re^Mes from the French Welcomes Governor-General. alar, equipment was alAhat It ehoukl might not jtistlby my right honorable

W>Uld confeeS that U fut C f0r her t0 attaCk the RussUa8}Sir*wnfr!d L^rier conuîiuld; •'wf Growing *t away. If the British offl- to toll him that in 1992 I observed^

cera were justified In scrapping this 
equipment it was up to Sir Bam to 

, explain why he Had sent worthless 
I,, equipment to England. If they were 

a> not Justified in throwing tho Cana •
I ■ dlan equipment «aide, If it was of too

best quality, then it was up. to thé 
■Æ prime minister to explain Why for ten 

, -.months he permitted this carnival of 
”, m waste to continue.

Stands by Dr. Bruoe. 
i v Referring to .the controversy over 

tne ml#Uary .hospitals. Sir Wilfrid Said 
that he Would venture no opinion ex
cept to say that any report signed by 
Dr. Bradé must command respect. Dr. 
Bruce, he said, was an eminent sur
geon and .the soul of honor. Mr. Kemp 
however, had appointed a commission 
which "contradicted every finding made 
by Dr. Bruce, praising whatever he 
oonderomed and condemning whatever 
he commended. He referred to the hoe* 
pital scandals and to the controversy 
over the scrapping of Canadian equip
ment » and other- matters 
talned (n the Borden-Hughes 
pendenee, net in a partisan spirit, but 
to call attention to • the fact that the 
government of the day lacked unity of 
purpose which caused the administra
tion of public affairs to become lax and 
threw the entire service Into confu
sion. ■ i
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^ WeQon*«oondence on Rose Rifle 
SKqrw Premier Took Step 
i>r • Early.

NOTIG* OF QUARTERLY DIVIDEND.

-fprj&srsjs: afA«Bx^g,4aMg«
ssÏÆ {asawra: sans: JSfÆÆSssaiPMryssA

By ordér of" the Board. J. OOOFHR MASON,
Toronto, January 17th, 19X7. Acting General yaneger.

SAVE for ce con*7 L (6
de- on

War Saving Certificates 
ZSUR Savings Depart- 

ment will help you ! 
to buy War Saving Cer
tificates. One Dollar,. 

g or more, received.
HELP THE GOVERNMENT 

WIN THE WAR
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NOTA RELIABLE ARM 0815
I1-; '■'••i-S-Rifle Did Not Work/ Well 

When British Ammunition 
Was Used. bel(

con- 
corres- pyWednei

Eaton
Cl

By a Staff Reporter.
Ottawa, Ont- Jan. Î2.—The cor

respondence betwen the Imperial and 
Canédlan authorities regarding toe 
Rosa rifle, laid on the table of the com
mons today shows that as early aa 
March 30., 1916, Sir Robert Borden as 
the result of rumor» which had reach
ed tie ears, took, the initial step which 
led to the abandonment of the Roes 
rifle as the weapon of the Canadian 
troops, but when 
to replace It with 
the old Lee-Enfleld having been dis
carded also, they were confronted with 
the fact that np other rifle could be 
secured. Indeed, so lately was this" the 
case that on August 30 last, the Duke 
of Connaught, on behalf of the govern
ment, cabled Bonar Law, desiring to be 
informed as to the report which had 
reached them that the Fourth Can
adian Division has been armed with 
the Hose rifle when recently despatched 
to France.

Bonar Law, on Sept 7, replied as 
follows: “The fourth division were 
aient to France armed with the Rose 
rifle, but Lee-En/fleld* have since been 
sent to France for tbe purpose of re
arming them. The re-arming should be 
oompletelv performed by now.”

French’s Report.
The reports of Sir John French and 

Sir Douglas Haig are contained to 
tbe correspondence. That of Sir John 
French was sent to the war office on 
June 19, 1916. He said: "I had heard 
rumors that the Canadians were tak
ing every opportunity of exchanging 
th^ir rifles with those of Leo-Enfield 
.lr*m casualties on the field. I gave 
instructions for a small committee to 
’•cat that rifle, Including Canadian am
munition obtained irom England, 
none having been sent to France for 
usie with the Ross rifle. In view of the 
unanimous opinion of the committee 
that the Rose riflé could not be relied 
'upton to work smoothly and efficiently 
in; rapid fire with any ammunition 
ot^er than that of Canadian manu- 
faeture, thati no, Canadian ammuni
tion was available, and owing to the 
want of 'confidence In the rifle, ortc-

Capltal Authorized $6,000,000 
Capital Paid-up... 3,000,000 
Surpltie ........./. 3*00,000

»Would Avoid Controversy 
Bin Wilfrid said he would discuss the 

question of national service and the re
quest for an extension of the parlia
mentary term when those subjects 
camé before the house. In the mean
time he desired to say that the prime 
minister should by all mean* attend the 
imperial conference. He should go as 
soon as h« could and stay as long as 
he thought necessary. R the govern
ment would postpone all controversial 
subjects, he waa ready to say for the 
opposition that the war credit would' be 
voted without delay and the supply 
necessary to carry on the government 
during the prime minister’s absence 
and that the h ouae could then be ad
journed for a sufficient period to facili
tate Sir Robert Borden's trip to Eng
land.
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Read the happenings of the previous twenty-four liours 
before the business day commences bv subscribing for The 
Toronta Morning World, delivered before breakfast to a.iy 
address in Toronto or suburbs for twenty-ifive cents the month. 
Telephone your order to Main 5308, of cut out following orach' 
blank and mail to The World Office, 40 West Richmond street, 
j Deliver The Toronto Morning World before 
daily, for whtfh I agree,to pay twenty-five cents per month.

Name.................................................................... ................

Willti,had been decided 
the new Lee-Enfleld lng o

CANADIAN TRADE 
GROWS RAPIDLY b. a.m.

,'V

!;

Nearly Seven Hundred 
Million Dollars.

Stn*••••••••»••• i « • *•*»«•*»*•«»•»•

EXPORTS TREMENDOUS
BORDEN DENOUNi 

CANNON’S ATH
spectacle jn the house of commons 
which I never saw before, nor has 
anybody seen anything similar since. 
And that was his most Important col
league to the government rise from 
his, place and openly flout him and 
taunt him In regard to the free trade 
policy. The man to whom I roter is 
Sir Richard_CartWright. I did not 
observe that there was any great 
firmness or decision upon the part of 
my honorable friend, for [instance, 
when it became a question of what 
Canada should do to aid Britain In 
the South African war. When this

Ï

Race, for Leadership. h- Poul>
Nature of Campaign Against 

Government Disclosed,
He Says.

war broke out, 1 want to tell the hon- ___ _______ _________
orable gentleman, if without the op- PRAISE GIVEN SEVIGNY
portunity of consulting this house or 
my colleagues, took the responsibility | 
of saying that Canada would stand in | n__
this war with the British Empire.” otrong, Manly speeches Cor

rectly Define Attitude j 
of Government.
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!
third of the division having armed 
themselves with thélToss rifle, I did 
not feel Justified to sending this divi
sion Into battle with the Ross rifle, 
and ordered rearming before they 
went Into action on June 15. I would 
observe that I have never, condemned 
the Ross rifle, nor have I sufficient 
«lata to justify me In doing so. I have 
« xpressed and acted upon tile opinion 
that so far as I can judge the. am
munition of British manufacture Is 
not suitable for use will) t,ho Rose 
rifle, and there Is a large and grow
ing feeling of want of confidence In 
this -rifle on the part of the men In 
thç Canadian division, which is amply 
jutttfed by the report of the com
mittee.”
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(This luHeig’s Report,
Sir Douglas Haig, having made a 

thçro test at the earnest request of 
Sir Robert Borden, reported to the war 
office on May 2$. 1916, as follows: “I 
have satisfied myself after extensive 
inquiries carried out thruout the Can
adian corps, that as a service rifle the 
Ross is less trustworthy than the Lee- 
Enfleld, and that the majority of tlhe 
mqn armed with the Rous rifle have not 
the confidence in it that Is so essential 
tto$y should possess. The inquiry on 
which these conclusions are based was 
the outcome of an urgent application 
from a battaldon of tlhe Third Canadian 
Division for re-armament with the 
.• hort Lee-Enfleld in consequence of a
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SLEIGHING ACCIDENTS.

Two Boys Each Have a Leg BrolM 
Yesterday.■» WAR SUMMARY * Fred Brown, 438 Eastern avenus, had 

one of Ms l«*e broken when thrown from 
his sleigh at the corner of Stacey and 
Drayton streets last night. He was taken 
home In the police ambulance.

Ten-year-old Welter Towner, 169 MM 
avenue, also sustained a broken kg 
while «lei«thing near Me home. He gas 

to the Hospital for Sick Children 
—i "ambulance.

Lari
I and re 
I Inches.THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED

» Continued Prom Page 1.) removed 
in thec jpotice

TI^E NATIONAL CHORUS.

Friday Evening's Concert In Heed's of 
Military Authorities.

II
Many requests are bring made to the 

National C be rue for roots for the great 
military concert on Friday evening, fol
lowing the regular concert on Thursday, 
hut the arrangements for the second 
event are entirely in the hands of the 
military authorities and no ticket* are 
being issued. There will be 2750 soldiers 
rreeent from the eonvatescent home* and 
various units stationed in Toronto, and 
350 girl guides will 
snee. Mr. Morgan 
the chenue on both

>:<* * *

Ity Co 
Vote,

grace the perforro- 
Klngston will assist
evenings.

Y.M-.C.A, WANTS GRANT.

to

CHAR'
At the board of comtroi meeting me 

executive of the Y.M.C.A. War Fund a** 
ed for a grant of *26,000 to help *«<r 
work. It la the intention of the Y.M.CA 
to radae $250,000 and they dee-ire that w 
city be the first <x>itoribtetor. The board* 

ing the grant, wished the ex* 
hold their request for a feer

A * * * itroll
Aid.

While favori 
coutive to 
day».

Pi
m

iCHARGED WITH THEFT. j

Horace Gibbs, 88 John street. Was ar
rested last night by Detective Wickett SB 
a Change of stealing «small sums of mouse 
from the pockets of workmen at the Qro- 
ada Foundry Company’s worits, where be 
was employed.

HON. J G. H. BERGERON DEAD.
Montreal, Jan.' 22.—Hon. J., O. H. 

Bergeron, postmaster of Montreal and 
a former deputy-Speaker of the heues 
of common*, died here this afternoon- 
He was born at Rlgaud, Que., in ISM-
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Thanks Laurier,
Sir Robert thanked Sir Wilfrid for 

Iris suggestion to vote sufficient funds 
to carry on the business of the country 
and hold over important subjects until 
after the war council. “At present," 
he said, “there seems to be no reason
able objection to that proposal. But I 
cannot speak1 definitely on the matter 
until I consult my colleagues."

In conclusion Sir Robert said that 
when he attended the war council in 
England he knew he carried the man
date of tbe Canadian people that they' 
were in the struggle until a victorious 
peace was concluded. He said so far 
as Canada was concerned she did not 
want any inconclusive peace, and stood 
tor reparation to so flar aa was within 
the limits of the wealth of the German 
(Empire, to Belgium, Serbia, Rumania 
and even those countries at war whose 
territories bad not been Invaded.
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increases strength
ot delicate, nervous, 
rundown people 30» 
per cent, in ten days
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1100 forfeit if It 
fails, as per full ex
planation in laff* 
article soon to ap
pear in this paper.

-----------------------  Ask your doctor er
druggist about It. G Tamblyn, 
always carry it in stock.
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